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Editorial correspondenme.
COpvaUr1rIA, S. C., April 25, 187T.
Dear Xettinel: On our arrival at Ois

plIaoe We.4AM ftm 'tIA L

amongst DP us of a deocion
from the party of enough members f
the Lcgislaturo, t.onablo itio '14 L
lig anS to elect id aY 4Y6b % %6'6a
Vng"'DomercatitheUliWN'6f J03stl

ship, and to th6 Unhodtate Sennte,
thereby defoiutitih -the rigtila eait

inieos of the DomQ01rd46 4a'tY.
There was much excitornut tiboutoIt
and a thousand wild :rumors were
afloat on the streets. After tho ground
was spied out and otcry. man illooat-
od," it was disoovored that the .omp-
crats were as :soljd as % r.ock, gnd
would march shoulder to -shoulder
until the completo and,pormancnL rp-
domption of' Sotl Carolina was an

accoinplished fact., The Republican3,
supposing. that the blection of a United
States Sonator would come.up, hal, it
is said, agreed in caytctis to sulpport
Gen. Gary in oppositioh to'Gd. itt-
lor, on accountof his sti-mig'opposition
to President Hayes, whom thdy now

regard as the Judas' Lcarlot of' their
party. and also to. defeat the choice of
a largo majority of .Democrats in the
Logislature. It is duo to Gon. Gary
to say that this arrangeiert was
mado without his knowledge or con,
sont, and. that ho is still as truo to the
priveiples of tho Domocratic party as
tho noodle is to the poleille, I am
assured, would never .onsont. to bo
made a party to any such political
chicanery. As to t1i Chief Justice-
ship, the cry of tho Republicans was

"anything to boat Willard," and it
was currently rumored that in the
event Gon. McGowan did not receivo
thu Democratic nomination, they
would support him solidly, with tho
hope that the Abbevileo dlegation
wvouldi vote with -thomn and enable
themn to defeat the regular nominee of
the Democrats. Gon. McGowan, I am
amto would never consont to the use
of his name in this connection, but
the Radicals cared nothing for this,
provided they could carr'y their point.
This wals the prograummo, bolioved to
have been agreed upon .Uy thomn
when we arrived in Columbia,., but
subsequent events, I think, have do-
moralized thorn so badly that they
hardly know whether they are Roch
publicans or Demoeidats. Thllero is
not thu remotest possibility or' dangs
or ofa split in the rnuksof theo Demo-
crats, and that they w ill elect the Chief
Justice or any other officer that may
come before them, is ertain as any
future event can be. As to the 'United
States Sonatorship, I do not think the
qjuestion w,ill ho touched at this ses-
sion, for we hold that Gon. IButler was
legally elected last winter, gund if the
Senato should fail to give hinm hi seat
whlen it mects, then Gov. IIampton
will havotthe powver to appoint him to.
fill the vacancy, until the Legislatturo
meets and elects, in which event there
is no question butt what cen. Butler
wvill reccive ihn unanimons support nt
the Democrats and be triumphantly
elected. Corbin's chances fur the
seat went glimering with Chamber
lain's retiremon t of his preensions,.
and I hardly think thu Senato will
notice him. It will either seat Butler
or declare the sent vacant. As to the
Chief Justiceship, I think Judge WVii-
lard is far ahead of all competitors,
and is certainly tho coming man.-
Then McGowan, I believe, will hiave
an easy walk over the course for the
position of Associate Juistto. This L
tlyink, after a careful inquiry, is the
situation, as to these important offi..
ces at this time.
The .Iouse met on Tuesday purau-.

ant to Governor IIr.mpton's procla-
mation, at 12 o'clock M., every Do

.

mcra1'tio member being in his seat.
8pooker Wallace called the~House to
Qrder, the Clork called the roll, n
quorum was annfOunlced.' The pro.
coedings were opened with player by
tho Rev. Mr. Martin,.and on motion,
tho Honse adjourned. The Mackeyv
itos, .or members of the' famnlus
"Rump," were nearl.7 all in their sohts,
and appeared to be peorfetly bewil-
dered and dumbfounded when in the
call of membeis their namos Were
6tnitted. This course of procodate
was tenldered neocessary on accouint of
the uncertainty of the aotion of ahSenate in reference to the seating of

opi ab&Y t re beiq&Un ~I"-
rLt e t t ola sa f t at t

dy o Li G V. . If'
t8oeso had ated i I

e inm rs. hth funct ump,'" d Sn- 8
S IJailed4. seat lie 11%

above referred to, Mhen the Radicals ii
could have ,u a maniiori.ty .on joint
ballot, and, 6ould havo ected t'6o t
Chief Justico, as well as giving Cor.. f
bin a confirmativo vote- le; Unit,qd i
States Sonator. This #ag dkabless i

fully tinderstqd by tho D9n0geiats,
who ;wevo deo.rmiine not to allow
tcin Lpgain tho vantage groupd,for i

oricoilcy graied it, then farv I to i
ialhopes Iror ioonet govevnmenitin
but,Iarolii for-teast two yeirs

t66on,u. A'Ar h6-ot1sc-,hna ad..
jottined, there was' a rush for the
&-tito Whanber, whero the decisive
battle was to be fought. the Rtadical I
Schatoi'swero all in their seats, ex-

copt JDublin J. Walker, o( Chestor,
whotunder tho courtoous considetation I
of Judge Mackey, is now langnitihing
in Chester jail for issuing a fraudulent
school pay certificato for $62.00, and
John0son, the circuit, rider preacher,
Senator from the onmo cock county
of umlter. Tho absenco of these
two 4adical "Ptatesnien" made the
Sonato stand 16 Radicals to 11 Den-
0Cratff.

13y irevious arrangement betweeni
Lioutenint Governor Simpson and
ex-Lieutenant Governor Gloves and
Swails, President of the Senato pro
ten Goaves called the Senate to or.

(1r, deliver-ed his farewell address,
tuined over tho President's gavel, key
of the Liout. Governor's office, etc.,
to Svails and retired. Mr. Wither-
spoon, of York, then arose and an- i
nounced that Lieut. Governor Simpson i

was prQtent aod ready to assume his
duty, and moved that a committec of i

thre be appointed to conduct hiin to i
thq chair. Brick Nash moved to J
amend by insor.ting that lie be sworn

in. A vote was taken on tie aniend,
imnt, adopted by a strict party vote-<
16 to 11. Mr. Simpson was condiuctedJ
to the Chair, and cadetshiip Whlit.te,
more suggested that a swearing officer
be sent for to administer tlio on' h.--
TVhe necessity of sending' for this urli-t
cer was quickly disposed of by Mr'.
Shmnpson,'who said bunt ho had taken
the oath once, had been duly arid les
gally installed, and no power on earlthl
could amake him trake the oath again.
A t ti aInnounlcemen)t there was great 'J
applau(so ini thle l(.bUby anmd ga lle'ry, v

whiebic were cro wded to the-r fullest. (

capacity This grinne of tIhe Rauds b
wvhich was to hiuimiliato Simpson and a

give them a shadow of reasoni for deC hi
ciring all the action of thme Wa:llae ai
Ilouise il legail, as well as to amako it ei
appear' thait Governor liamptoni was v
not legally inauguratL d, was met by a
a stern anid emphantic rebuko by Mr. (i

Simpson, who in his indigntation at t
the inj ust ice soughit to be heaped up- s
on him, made t,be Radicals cower and v

hang their heads. W.Vhen they found c
they could niot di ivo Simpson from r

his position, they at once caved in,
recconsiderecd their vote and permitted g
hiim to quiietly" assumoe the Chair. c
T his.was a triump) so far as it went,
but the great test was soon to follow.
Messrs. Gary, T1odd, Maixwell and f
'Counts appeared at the President's e
deCsk tandpprseniited thi ir c redentiiale15
to be sworn in. T1he Radicals obje'C- f
ted to the swe'aring in of these Sena, I:
tor's. hut Lie ut. Go- cr'nor SimpnP" ini-
formed'*themn that he felt tha:t uinder' r
the hl ws and Constitution of the State d
it was his (duty' to administer the oathIi
and( sh.iould proceed to do so. To this I
dlecisioni thle Rad(licails attemnnpted to Ilp. v

p)onl, but Mr. Simpson decided that t|
the appeal could not be taken on the a
'ground( thamt it was n)OL a pointI of or- u

der, but a. question of organization, ni
wlhich muIsIJ neccessamially be disposedl ft
of beforo any point of order could be a
made. Tlhiey wcro then sworn in and 1\
took their seats, amid thme cheers from d
the galler'y andh hobby. The Radicals C
soon realized their complete def'eat and tl
quietly surrendered. Th us the comns n

pleto realization of all the Democrats r<
con tended for, arid which were our .A
rights, has at last been attained, and t<
the peane, prosperity and happiness of Ib
tho people of South Carolina assprod.
ThLe two houses met to daiy but adl- ,
journed without transacting much t,
business of importance. The caso of a
the "rump" imemibers was referred to o
the Committee on Privileges and a
Elections and the Judliciar'y, and will a
be rep)orted( upon pr'obably to-morrow. t
Gibson, of Fairfild, who canto over e
and joined the Wallaeo luso last'
wvinter', and subsequently returned to
the "rump" has resigned. Byr'd, ot
the umai ('nunty who did 1im ii

pr .blyIko expelled, d 0, t
oth, Re esentaitive ffom t c

ty, il ing the 'Sher' ol
a nt for him for ezli
, n itt to his ca , for o

)080.of basing a uUn 'i. a
ri'litia company in that county. 8

Valker, the Sonaftor, will evidently t
>6 86t Ubtho IOllift'ePtlury; by JU"dge t
dackey, where ie was sent once be- I

ro pn arimisin ea', , bIttwa ga f I
Ionid (h mnev i i Cet rv

aity. tq olect a full d9l9gation, in f
.vich evout the e'omoqrats -be
-cinforced. Tho outlook at thi tino
s as bright as the most sanguine could I

BRADLki.
COLUMBIA, S. ,A 28, 1877

DEAR SENTINEi: SinMh'' my eIIt 'I
uve no change of imylportanlce to' re-
)ort in reference to the political-situa
.ion, except that the Democrats, so
ar, are masters of tho situation...,Th,e
osignation of Walker, Senator. from
Ihester County, mak9s ,,l,e -Sonato
tand 17 Republicans to 15 Democrats,
ind slicild the.Dumocrats succeed- in
lecting his succOsSor, of' Which tley'
1re co.fident. that body would then
itanl 16 to 17; and if Cochran should
.on1clude to to cu-ciperato with thO
Dnictiat.4, then wo would havo one

rnnjority; of this, however, I have not
rmuch hopo, foe, Judging from his voto
sIince wo assemblod, he will co OPIerate

wifth the Republicans. We cannot
iopo for all tho legislation necessaryto a rigid economy and a completo
'etienehment in tho affaiirs (f the
Joverninent until wo obtain control
)f that branch of the Legislature. This
f reports in Columbia be true, will bo
iccoMplished before a t great while,
,vithout the co-operation of Mr. Coch-
'an, as certtain developments aro be-
ng made, which will causo certain
tepublican Senators to '-leavo their
ou0ntry, for their Coun tri's good," Mr

ake up quarters with Col. Pa.rmele.
mn the banuks of' the classie Congar'e'

.'The enmnipaign braind ies. cigars, etc.'
v~hichl'ave been so extraviganatly uIsed
>y Whit tomore', Nash and other Sen-
tors, it is said, have been furnished
hem at the expense of the State.--I
NVoodr'uff, the Clerk of the Senate,
v'ould give orders on certnin dealeus

~o furnish these wvorthuios with suchI
rticles and amounts as they desired,
n.I then issue ani order on the State
reasurerrca for paymnta. The orders
b'ero all audited by the Comptro!le'

ienoeral and paid, Ceep such as
ave gone in to the bonanza bills, for U
hich t,he warrants of tihe CompJtrol lea' U
ave been issued. The original ors U
er's for these artLicles have been dis- '9avered and the parties to whom they bi
ere drawn stand readIy to substanti- P

to the correctness of' thuese charges Ii
n oath. If' this be true, of which I
here seems to be but little doubt, the :
oats of these gentlemen will soon be t
acant and better men, if not Demo- c

rats, electedi to occupy them. Wood. t

Luff is also implicated, and the Senate r
vill probably have an opport.unity of l
otting rid of' him and electing a de, t
ont man in his place. This is only I

beginning, and there is likely, t.o be a
rattling amongst the dry bones" bo,
ore iL is through. The days of .ras,
ahtay in the affairs of' the State have
eased, and South Carolina c'an look

orwar'd with hope to a b>right and

iresperous furture.
As to legislation, there has been
oyiing done yet, except the intro-
uction of bills, of which thoroe has1
eon a perfect flood, many of' which,
think it unnecessary to br'ing for-

rard at this extra session, t,hough

boy are, perhaps, of sor'ne impJor'ts
nee, but could have been postponed

ntil the regular 8ession. The com,

ittce to whom they bavo boon re-
rred have reported on some of them

nd legislation proper will begin next

[ondlay. The offiee of County Au-~

itor wvill be abolished, the pay ofc
ounty Coinmissioner's redutced, and
1o fees and salaries oftil other officesI
iaterially reduced. Economy and
stronchmoent is thie order of the (day.
Ls bills of general or local importance

>our people arie p)assed and become

iwa, I will inform you.

Twenty-ono of the Mackey HIousoe

rore sworno in on the 26th instant, y

lbo others are kept on the anixious L

tool a w hilo longer. The sweatring iin r
f ths who were seated \vas a r'ich a

cone. Only last December they wore f
cfiant and loud in their denuncia-
ions of the WVallace House, and went
o fmar as to declare the seats of' all its

nembers vacant. They were very'

>enitent when sworn in, and had to

~at a good deal of dirt, before they
ser'o admvitted. TIhe honsn 1'qn;.a

iont Urthe elve'

Dft 0tuso wh th
eguil me o 11 n-

Svor d o a lie p5, ti y
robou jht ro uo r k

efore I e ow. . T1
cene was rich, but I have not room
o describe it Gibson and Byrd the
wbcoIdrE rtho: cA&everq0 1
not December, but Sibsequently re.

urnod,1o tih Mtjmx ou it 0%

igined,'wheh only 4a*l Aldir C 1-

'rom thut county. was.ousted, op ac-ountfo'f having hold the OfMVo'ofOt
last9l at Wi'"nsboro on the day. of
is*eloction, aid up to somdtimO in
tanuary of the proscht6yodr,'ifto'r thO
[IodAO'head boon' organizd, and Mr.
[Tomphill, a'Dorocrat, tho next high
ist manl6ci ad in hig:placo. The De,
riocrats will row' ha'e a ve'y decided
najovity in'tho :HLouso after all. the
cst of tho Mackty momcborA ai-e'sdat,.
-d. Mheky will not likely be allowed
o'tako his seat.
Justice .Willard is the.coming 1pan

or Chief Justice. Who will bp pleclod
Associate Justice .in hisi placo, I can
iot prodict at this timo, for there willao quito 4 number of distinguished
Ispirants for' the oiLion.

URADLEY.

Louisiana.
-Tho withdrawnl of the military
roni Louisiana vii-tually settles, as in
iouth Carolina, tho much vexed Lou-
siana muddle in favor of the Dcno%
ratic Stato ticket. Iow hopeful it is
o see that President Iayes has tho
wrve and backbone to dare, in the
aco of tho opposition of the utra
wing of the Republican party, to ex-
-ento his constitutional duty. It is
ho harbinger, iL is to bo hoped, of a

Seturning to the limits of the constitu
ion and laws once more, from which
ve havo sadly wandered in tLeso lat-
'er days. i ho bo not frightened
when a miad man stares" from the
>ositioil which ho seems to have tauken,
t will be well not oniy for huis future
-epu' at ion, bu11t for the wh'lolescou ntry.
We confess that we have been agree-
ibly disappoin ted in the conrse of our
rauiduler.t President. We had bes
ieved that lie was a parlitizan andl(
vould servo his party, at whatever
ancrifico, in its inifamouis course, just
Ls his predecessor' had done. If he
ont inne to dojustice to the South and
iold the scales with an eron hand, lhe
villI have donec more to heal the
counds engendered by the wazr, anud
nite the North and South in unity
I sentiment and the bonds of peauco
nce more, than: all the bt,ber' previous
gencies comnbinec. We are grat ified,
'e repeat, to see that the Priesident
as a backbone in him. The Radical
arty, because it had mouled Grant
i accordance with its will, thought
layes would be equally as pliant and
biding to their wishes, and becauso-
bat, like Collin's ram, he has a head
I his own, they are now beginning
o send forth a mighty howl of indigs
at,ion, to try, if possible, to frighten
im from his course. "Those whom
ho Gods wish to destroy, tlicy first
nako mad"

There is at this time a great deal
>f speculation with regard to the>roper' man to fill the Chief Justice-
hip, and no little sectional preference
xhibited concerning it. Now, all
his sectional foe'ing is entirely, we
hitik, out of place. We, ourselves,
are not a fig who be elected, provided

ofill the following indisponsblo ro..
luisitions: An able, jurist, pure, un-
ullied and honorable nmn, and a
ound Demrocrat. Weo want no other
[ual.taes than those, and we care not
romn what portion of the State ho

nay hail. WVhen men are chosen to

ffice more on the ground of p)er.sonal
references, than On. that of ability anid
nitegrity of c:haracter, wo need not be

stonished to see corruption in p)ublic
ficials, and States haninirg on the
'ergo of ruin and prostratuion. WVo
avo no objection to caucusing, for we
clieve that it is perhaps the surest
nid best way to get a man combining
lie above named qualities.

THlE PE~DEE XVAT'cIMA.-Wo
ave received the first number of this
ow paper, publisbed at iDarlington,

y the Messrs. Gilbert. It looks

right and clean and we hope that it

nay have tL long and brilliant career.

Vo welcome Mr. Gilbert back to the

ield of Jo(ur'nalism.

The street cats run for the first

Lime in Greenville on the 21st ofAprilI.

Vho Grconvilhansi are deligh ted, and-

~vo congratulate them upon (be acqui-

sitionot this new modern modo 'of

street loeomotion,

CES*
L a. April 21st, 1877.

a f ct o unoil held thiH day,
th 11 g Ordina were adopted ard
o d e publish in the PICKENS S N%

EL, It I.:
SETION 1. Be it ordained by the Intend-

ant and Wardens of the ToWn of Easley,
n

dj
:

atithl ityd 01 te sn,
fighting, or attempting to fight, or acting in
a botaterous manner on the street, is pro.hibited, and any person or persons so offend-
ing shall be arrested by the Town 3larshal
and be brought before the Council, and oin

than five nor more than fifteen dollars, at the
dlisordion o( thecounoil. -, 1'

Sxo. 2. Any person or persons opnvictedof usi6g profane or vulgar laii gae on tho
s%ts.or s19: MIMs, sh01,l lpay. tie of potless thai oie nor igore than five dollars for
6very's6h briide.
# .At4y pe or. or persons guilty of

obstructing the sidy walks by riding, or drlv-
i'g wtgri mnd. Vohiales df atiy kind wliUt%
soever th1ervon, or ly bite4ipg, horses. to
felces or gates, shall paty a fine ot' one doll4r.

SFb. 13.; Any pei-son or plerbong found guiltyof shooting on the streets or public ighwayswithin the incorporate 1Ibits, shall pay a fine
ofono dollar.

ki.. 5. Axy-,persou or pel-sops horao
racing Inside'of incoiporation, shall be d,eem-
ed guilty bf an offence,. anld.1on convjetion
thpkeof, shall pay tine of not less than ive
no Iorefhai ittieln d6llar§, at ie disci-etion
of coun;!.

SI-:C. 6. Be it ordained by the Intendant and
Wardens, that 'any person or perociis found
loafing in.town for more than five days, and
not engaged in tnome industrial pursuit, shall
he arrested by the town Marshal and bro'ughtbefore the council, and upon failing to
show some visible means of support, such
person shall be requestedto leavo the town
within the ue-xt twenty four liours. andt uponfailing to do so, shall be prosecuted for va-
grancy under the law of the State.

S'x. 7. L3e iL ordained, that any b;ir keeper
or other persons licensed to sell spirituous
liquors, ard who allows a drunken and tur,
buleut crowd of men to congregate in an<d
around his placo of' business to the disturb-
ance and good order ot the town, slzill be
deemed guilty of fostering a nfluisance and
upon being found guilty, shall forfeit their
licenses or be fined at the disoretion of the
Council.

Sr:c. 8. Be it ordained, that every person
persons, living Ivithill hlie incorporate limits
of' this town and owning a dog or dogs, shall
pay a tax of one dollar for each and every
such dog, and shall pti upon the neck of
each dog i leather collar, inscribed by the
Town Marshal with the initial letters,- T. '.
('T'ax Paid) antd all dogs found roving in the
town without this collar on, shall be killed
by tlie Marshalt-ii; Provided, that thi ordiniance
shall not apply to dogs in the country t1al
followv their oiner.-3 11110 town. This ordiin-
1111ce take effect oin an1d after thei. first day
of 3:ay niexi.

S io. 9. B(' it ord:a inied, that it shtall he thle
duty of' thle T1own Airtha1l te pronmptly airrest
anyi per*son1 or' personsI15who is tifnd githry of
violating aniy ol' theIl'C(peding sectilonls a nd'
coninc themii in the (G .a:rd llouse uttii they
are d ischiarged b,y thle counilj.

St.:u. 10. lie it. ord.uiinedl, t hatI if any per'-
son 0or persons Convic td undelr the precestinug
sect ions, shaill fail or' rotuise to pay' the tinet
01' linies w ithI cost impo) sed, thle Couil maIt:y
com11poulnd the m anid received sttiC 'thorlu,
one days Ilabor to be e~uail to0one1 dolhlr 1la
culrrent funds; Przov idd~, in all such cases
the labor'er tfurishesC his owln meials.

Apprlovedl A pial 21, 87'.
JOli1N R . G( 'S$ETE, Inltenidant.

C. P. Rt'sIoN, Clerk.
May 3, 1577 31

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of SouitI Caoiiia

Cou:crY OF PICK:NM.

BY~viirtuei of an execut ion to mue dlirectedl, I
will sell to the highest bidder, before the
Court lieouse door at Pickenis Court llouise,
during the legal h;Qpr' of sale, oni the first
Slndaty ini May' next,
One D)ouble Seated lluggy'; levied on as thte

proper'ty of Larkin Il aghes, atL ihe suit of
George Gr'itlin aga.inlst Lawson A. iJrowni,
Lar'kin IIlughes et al.
Terms Cashl.

JOAB MA ULDIN, s.p.c.
alpril 19, 1877 32 3
TOT[CL F FINLA~i2'L" EAlENT
.N Notice is hereby given to all persons

conicerneOd, that on lhe 1 5thI day of Mlay next,
I w il apply to W. G. Field, Judge: 'of' Pro
bate for Pickens County, SouthI Carolina, f'or
leave to make a Final Settlement of' the Es-
tale ot'llda.E Lark, and ask to be disoha1rged
ther'efrom as Admiinist rator..

WV. A. LAflK,april 19, 1877 . 32 4

Thae state of Soutla Oarolinut
I'ICKCN8 COUNTIY.

IN TilE P~ROIJAP COURT7
Mar'cus D). KeithI, in his inidi vidual right, and

us Execttor of tIle last. WVill of' Alary h3.
Keith, deceased, Plaintiff, against James M.
Ielteih, Corinelius Keith, WVi:. KeithI, 'Tem-
pteirnce Keit h, Ue'becca K{eithI, Elizaibeth
lIendlricks, and hiusbaind, George K. iIen -

dlrick(s, Stephen D. KeithI, Mary Ke it h,
wvidow of' George Keith, deceased, Mar'thla
Owens, and husband, Duke ,WV. Owens,
Nancy Ferguson and hlusbandl, August:
Fer'guson, Mar'y 1Tal ly and husbanid, !%a
hen Tally, Stephen Keith and Rebecca
llendr'icks, Defendants.

Complaint for RBif.
TO William Keith,, one of the defendants

above nalned.Y OU are hereby summnloned and reqiriedl
to antswer fthe comipla int in thIiis act ion,

which is filed in tIhe office of the P>robate
Judge at Pick ens Cour't. liou.e, ini and f'or' lie
County and Stote aforesaid, aind serve a copy
of yone' answer on the suibscribers at, their
otlice, in the puliic squlare of' Pickens Court
11louse, ill the St ate aforesaid, witiin twenty
days aficr ile service of the sumons 011 you),
exclusive of the diay of' service. If you fail
to answer t hoet plaint withlini thIatiatime he
Plpintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in thle comlatint.
NT)RlTON, KEIThl & IIOLLTNGSWORTIT,

Plainitiff's Attorneys.

TO Wmn. Keith, one of the Dofendaets in the
f'oregoinig cause.
Take notice, that this act ion is commenced

for the partition of hand, in the Priobate Court
for the County and State aIforeCsaid, and( that
the summons and complaint in said net io.n
was filed illn t hfice of the Probate 'Judge at
Pickens Court Ilouse,. in and for the Odunty
and State aforesaid on the 2-1i tday of ApriI,A. D' 1877, andl that you are r'equlired to ap~pear in the cause b)y the lhiirtieth daly of Ju111next, or thet Plaintiff wvill apply to the cotnrtfor the relief demnanlded ini the comaplainmt.NORT'ION, K(E IT1'i & ItI.INGS WOIIT!II',llIiltit._ Attre

A

TH F T1 ROLINA.
UNT "IF PIC No.

virtue"Ofan-'e cuntioil' Inedirected,
I will sell to the highesm,Wdrss.w74-

day after Saleday in May next, at Easley
Station, Pickens County, S. C., the following
Personal Property, to wit:

21 coats, 2 over coats, 4 vests, 1I pair
pants, I shawl, 8 balmoraj, 8 under ahi
piece Jeans, 20 yards, 1 F00ans,
1 piece jeans, 1 piece cokmoiafe, 10, 1
linsey,1l d e1 ecepklaw ard

y avds jaokuuoLambrio, 7 boxes mes'41gol
Olade hatA, 4 hah- plitp,1 box qp

5 driss guards, 12 pair'ladies io6e,' 4 av,
braces, 5 shirt fronts, 5 pair half hose, 20
pair. Qhilkinen.liose, 6 yari!s;veR berrago, 5
pair boys' braces, 2 3 gross pen holders, 9
glass aIIp, 2 brass lamps, 1 corset, 1 thread
case, 27 y' ,ats 28f ol as, 4n1Wg fur
hats, 12 pieces ribbon, 5 pair gloves, I card
of la,e,. 1ot h.,0l a4 .e4 ,e.Ytles
and 'coni's;, I2 d6 en 'An6 6bt, W89
hair pins, 1 lot braid,6 pair white gloves, I
lot pearl buttons, 5 pair corset stays, 2
dies collars, I show ae; 4 molasses cans, 10
Preserve dishes, 8t_tuiGblb*s; 6 :lpors, 17
cards hair 1ets, 6 coffee pots, 8 oil caus, I
trunk, I lot wrapping p,4per, 1 dozeq; bgWA,1
8 small pitchers, 8 lawgadishies, i.sia dishr'
I sugar bowl, I tCa pot, 1 canq jar, 2 sugar
cans, L0 packages poultry powir, 5 bQtil,
syrup of tar, 5 pacKag4! liver regulator, 1,.2.
dozen cough syrup,j 2 d'.en cin49,op, I}
dozen peppqrmint, 4 dozen vermilfuge, 1 doz-
en castor oil, 1-2 dozen ax handles, 6 one
inch, 8, k inch anger bits 1 lot suildrietS
i-on hand sciles, 1 lot coffiu handles, screws,
&c., 1 combs, 20 boxes caps, 1 dozen -pocke
kuives, 1' d1ozen boxes blacking, 2 pair matl
plains, 10 pair ladies gaiters, 4 pair lidie%
shoes, 4 pair mens' shoes, 2 pair mens' boot
8 pair boys' shioes, 1 mirror, 29 bars soap, W
pounds starch, 1 lot madder, I ltt spice, 1-*
keg soda, scoop and counter scales, 1 pair,
4()() pound scales.

Sold as the property of Isaac. Williatas,
surviNor, at the Suit of Crain, Boilston & Co.

ALSO,
At, the same time and place, one Wheeler

& Wilsonl Sewing .lachine, sold as the prop
erty of W. A. Clyde, it the suit of Nathaniel
Wheeler ad 1. B. Wilson.
TERMS CASH.

JOAB MAULDIN, .r.c.
april 19, 1877 12 3

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTIl CAROLINA.

PiCKsS COUNTY.

)y virie ofa decret.il order from lion. r. It.
) Cooke, Juidge of [lie 8th1 Judicial Circuit,

I will sell to l:e highest bidder, for cash , on-
S;ilveday in Mlay next., the followintz Real
Estate, to wit:

All the following described Lots or P'arcels
of' Launl, sit uutte ini thle T own of' Liberty, ini
l'i(:kens C'outy, 8. C.. viz: Lot No. 1'3, situ,-
iito oni Front amti Second streets, Eaist side,'
contlaininhg Onue EiglhI of an iacre--excepting
ther efroit, t hait. portion)1 ownied by 0. N.
ir and It. L. St ansell; Lot No. 29l on

T' hirdI i'reet, East sidte, con taiin in g Th irty-six~
E '0t; L,ot No. -I7 on Mlain andl Second streets.
West side, containg One acre and Eight Rlods;
Lot. No. 418 ont Al ain nni Third stre'etts, ad.
joinainig l,ots No. 417 and 52, containing Ones
*'cre ando Eight Rods; Lot No. 5, Stouth of
Ia ilr'o:i'1 on Feourt-h ;t reet , containing Forty.
one flods. Levied on as the property of
Siunel Ml. I lohcombie, at t he suit of(or-
<I)Itar) W. II. II olcomube. (o~

T1 Eil.\IS CAShl.
JOA11 M.\ULDIN p. PC.

aptril 5, 1877 304

-- 0---

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.

CouTr oF P~iUNs.
I3 Y virtue of a decretal order, to me direct-

cd, from the lion. T1. 11. Cooke, Judge of
lhe 8i h JolticialI Ciricuiit, I will sell to th'ie
highest bidder, for cash, on Saleday'in May
nert, the ''ollowing REAL ESTATL. to wit:
A certain piece or parcel of LAND I&

P'ickens County and State of South Cqrolina,.
on both sides of Mile creek, containung One
Ilunidred anud Fifteen Acres, and sold by W.
W. hlumphrieys, Special Referee, as the prop--
er'ty ot S:utnet Mlaverick, dleceased. and,
knowt as Lot. No. 85.

Sold as lie pr'operty of Isaac Durhiam, afthe s'uit of WV. A. C'lydo.
TIE RMAS OASIIH--Purchiasers to pay extra

JOAB MAULDIN, s.P..
april 12, 1877 81 4

SHERIFFS SALE.
--0--

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
COUNT1Y OF? PIC .EN8.

BY virtue of an execution to mue directed, I
w il sell to the highest bid her, before theCourit lI[ous, dloor' at Pickens Coui't House,'duig the legal hours of sale, on the firstMonday in May next,

All1of those TWO LOTS, lying in the villageof Pickens Cour't IIluse known as Lots No.47e antd 1, on which Ellender' Griffin, deceasedf'ormer'ly lived, adjoining James H.- Ambler,Hiagood and Alexantder, and Ironting Garvinand Cedar Rock streets, known as thae Ellen.dher aMcKay Place, containing.one .Acre; .1e..vied on as the properly of J. Riley Ferguson,
at the suit of' W. O. Field, successor,'asPrioba:ite Jiudge.
T ERM S CASI.--Purchasers to pay extra

for titles.
* ~ JOAB MAULDIN, s,p,.,

april 12, 1877 814

SHERIFF SALE..*
STATE OF SOUTH CAROCINA.

COUNTY oF~PICKENS,
BiY virtute ofan execution to me directed, I

will sell to the highest blidder, befor yeCourt hlouseo door, at, Pickens (I. H., on B
day in May next, the following traot of'Land,
to wit:
One Tract of Land, lying in Pickens Couinty,

0on Shoal cireek waiters of Saluda River, and
adljoiniing land of Rebecca Hunt. Elizabeth
hlunt, Rtedin Rackley and others, containing.Th'lree HIundlredl and Fifty-fonr acres, more
or lesus. Levied on a's the property of WillianP. Ilunt, at. tihe suit of John 8. Lathaim.TEIIM$ dASHlLPurchaser.s to -pay extra
for titles.

JOABI MAULDIN, s-r.o.


